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Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---Present Tense :---
                   Present tense expresses an unchang ing,
repeated, or reoccurring action or situation that exists
only now. It can a lso represent a widespread truth.

Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---Past Tense :---
                Past tense expresses an action or situation that
was sta rted and finished in the past.

Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---Future Tense :---
Future tense expresses an action or situation that wi l l

occur in the future.
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I ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite TenseI ndefinite Tense
The three indefin ite tenses or simple tenses describe an

action but do not state whether the action is fin ished.

 Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense Continuous Tense
The three continuous tenses or incomplete tenses describe an

unfin ished/on-going action.

 Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense Perfect Tense
The three The th ree The th ree complete tenses or perfect tenses describe a

fin ished action.
The th ree 

 Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense Perfect Continuous Tense
To combine the complete tenses and the incomplete tenses,

to describe an action which was in progress and then fin ished
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FUTUREFUTUREFUTURE   FUTUREFUTURE   FUTURE
Present IndefinitePresent IndefinitePresent IndefinitePresent Indefinite
Present ContinuousPresent ContinuousPresent ContinuousPresent Continuous
Present PerfectPresent PerfectPresent PerfectPresent Perfect
Present perfectPresent perfectPresent perfectPresent perfect
 continuous continuous continuous continuous

Future IndefiniteFuture IndefiniteFuture IndefiniteFuture Indefinite
Future ContinuousFuture ContinuousFuture ContinuousFuture Continuous
Future PerfectFuture PerfectFuture PerfectFuture Perfect
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Abbreviations used in the presentation

•

•

•

•

•

S – Subject

 

O – Object

 

Vb1 - Fi rst form of the verb

Vb2 -  Second form of the verb

Vb3 - Thi rd form of the verb



Simple Present (do/does)

1.If the subject is singu la r:

   S + Vb1 + s/es + O

   e.g., Ashok sel ls toffees.

 

2.If the subject is plu ra l:

  S + Vb1 + O

  E.g.: Chi ld ren perform on the stage.

 



The Simple Present TenseThe Simple Present Tense
    Expresses a habit or often repeated action.

Adverbs of frequency such as, often, seldom,
sometimes, never, etc. a re used with this tense.

 

 

    She goes to work everyday.

They a lways eat l u nch together.



The Simple Present TenseThe Simple Present Tense
    This tense a lso expresses genera l truths or facts

that a re timeless.

 

 

Snow fa l ls in December in Sh imla.

Water boils at 100 degrees Celsius.



Present Continuous (is/am/a re)

1. If the subject is singu la r:

     S + is/am + Vb1 + ing + O

     e.g., He is flying a kite.

 

2. If the subject is plu ra l:

    S + a re+ Vb1 + ing + O

    e.g., They a re flying kites.

 ‘am’ is used with ‘I’; ‘is’ is used with ‘he/she’;
‘a re’ is used with ‘we/they/you’.



The Present Prog ressiveThe Present Prog ressive
    This tense is used to describe an action that is occu rring

right now (at th is moment, today, th is year, etc.).  The
action has begun and is sti l l in progress.

 

She is typing a paper for her class.

He can’t ta l k.  He is fixing the sink right now.



The Present Prog ressiveThe Present Prog ressive
    The present prog ressive can a lso be used to

describe an action that is occurring in the present,
but is tempora ry.

 

Jai is l iving in Mumbai, but he might move soon.



Present Perfect (has/have)

1.If the subject is singu la r:

   S + has + Vb3 + O

   e.g., He has fin ished his work.

 

2.If the subject is plu ra l:

  S + have + Vb3 + O

  e.g., They have fin ished thei r work.



The Present PerfectThe Present Perfect
    The present perfect is used to ta l k about an event

that began in the past and continues up to the
present.

He has l ived in Mumbai for two years. (He began l iving in Mumbai
two years ago and he sti l l l ives there.)



The Present PerfectThe Present Perfect
    The present perfect is a lso used to ta l k about an

event that was completed in the past, but the
specific time of the event is not important.

I have seen that movie before.

He has a l ready visited Vizag.

(Specific dates and times are not mentioned.)

 



Present Perfect Continuous (has been/
have been)

1.If the subject is singu la r:

   S + has + been + Vb1 + ing + since/for  (+time) +
O

   e.g., He has been dancing for fou r hou rs.

 

2.If the subject is plu ra l:

  S + have + been + Vb1 + ing + since/for (+time) +
O

  e.g., We have been doing the work since 7:00a.
m.



Present Perfect Prog ressivePresent Perfect Prog ressive
    This tense is used to describe the duration of an

action that began in the past and continues into the
present.

He has been studying grammar for an hou r.

She has been cooking a l l day.

(He is sti l l studying and she is sti l l cooking.)

 



Present Perfect Prog ressivePresent Perfect Prog ressive
    This tense is a lso used to describe events that have

been in prog ress recently and a re rather tempora ry.

She has been l iving in Gu rgaon for the last two months, but she
plans to move soon.

 



Simple Past (d id)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

   S + Vb2 + O

   Ja i bought two toffees.



The Simple PastThe Simple Past
    We use the simple past to indicate exactly when

an action or event took place in the past.

 

I visited my sister yesterday.

We went out to dinner last n ight.



The Simple PastThe Simple Past
    The simple past is used to describe actions and/or

events that a re now completed and no longer true
in the present.

 

I attended SJC in 1991.  (I no longer attend SJC.)

I saw a movie every weekend when I was a teenager.

 (I don’t see movies very much anymore.)



Past Continuous (was/were)

1. If the subject is singu la r:

     S + was + Vb1 + ing + O

     e.g., He was eating a bu rger.

2. If the subject is plu ra l:

    S + were + Vb1 + ing + O

    e.g., They were flying kites.

 



The Past Prog ressiveThe Past Prog ressive
    The past progressive is used to ta l k about an activity that

was in progress at a specific point of time in the past.  The
emphasis is on the du ration of the activity in the past.

 

I was studying for an exam while my mother was cooking dinner.

We were wa l king in the park around 7 p.m. last n ight.



The Past Prog ressiveThe Past Prog ressive
    The past prog ressive is often used with the simple

past to show that one action was in prog ress when
another action occurred.

I was taking a bath when the doorbel l rang.

They were eating dinner when the neighbou rs stopped by for a
visit.



Past Perfect (had)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

   S + had + Vb3 + O

   e.g., He had ki l led the snake.

 

 



The Past PerfectThe Past Perfect
    This tense describes completed events that took

place in the past before another past event.

The Titan ic had received many warn ings before it h it the iceberg.

I had a l ready eaten when my friend stopped by to visit.

 

had received

had eaten

it hit

my friend stopped
by



Past Perfect Continuous(had been)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

    S + had + been + Vb1 + ing + since/for (+time)
+ O

  e.g., They had been ta l king for over an hou r.

 
 
 

 



Past Perfect Prog ressivePast Perfect Prog ressive
    This tense is used to emphasize the duration of an

action that was completed before another action or
event in the past.

She had been driving around the city for th ree hou rs before she
fina l ly found the right office.

 

had been
d rivi ng

she found the
rig ht office



Simple Futu re (wi l l/sha l l)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

   S + wi l l/sha l l + Vb1 + O

   e.g., She wi l l go there in the evening.



The Futu re I ndefin iteThe Futu re I ndefin ite
    Wi l l and be + going + to a re often used to describe

future actions.

Tripti wil l g raduate in June.

Meera is going to Varanasi next week.

 



The Futu re SimpleThe Futu re Simple
    The simple present and present prog ressive a re

a lso used to express future time.  These a re often
used in connection with schedu les.

She is meeting a new cl ient at eleven o’clock.

The train leaves at 6:00 a.m. tomorrow.

 



Futu re Continuous (wi l l be/sha l l be)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

   S + wi l l/sha l l + be + Vb1 +  + ing + O

   e.g., They wi l l be running tomorrow.



The Futu re Prog ressiveThe Futu re Prog ressive
    This tense is used to describe an event or action

that wi l l occur over a period of time at a specific
point in the future.

I wil l be teaching Eng l ish at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

They wil l be moving their fu rn itu re out of the house by the time
you arrive tomorrow.

 

at 10 a.m. tomorrow

by the time you a rrive



Futu re Perfect (wi l l have/sha l l have)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

    S + wi l l/sha l l + have + Vb3 + O

   e.g., Tanay wi l l have fin ished the work.



The Futu re PerfectThe Futu re Perfect
    This tense is used to describe an event or action

that wi l l be completed before another event or time
in the future.

We wil l have fin ished the exam by the time class ends tomorrow.

 

wi l l have fi nished the exam

class ends



Futu re Perfect Continuous (wi l l have been/
sha l l have been)

   Whether the subject is singu la r or plu ra l, ru le
rema ins the same:

   S + wi l l/sha l l + have + been + Vb1  + ing (+time)
+ O

   E.g.: Ja i wi l l have been dancing on the stage
tomorrow.



Futu re Perfect Prog ressiveFutu re Perfect Prog ressive
    This tense describes an action that has been in

prog ress for a duration of time before another
event or time in the future.

By the time he fin ishes business school, we wil l have been l iving
in I ndia for eight years.

 

Finishes busi ness school

wi l l have been l ivi ng i n I nd ia
for eig ht yea rs



Remember!Remember!

Whenever you a re writing you shou ld try to stay
in the same tense a l l the way through.
Whenever you a re writing you shou ld try to stay
in the same tense a l l the way through.
Whenever you a re writing you shou ld try to stay
in the same tense a l l the way through.
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